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Triatominaea b s t r a c t
Multiple fragments of mitochondrial DNA genes (cytochrome b, cytochrome oxidase I, and 16S rDNA)
were used to evaluate the phylogenetic relationships among Triatoma melanocephala, Triatoma tibiamac-
ulata, Triatoma vitticeps, and other members of Triatoma brasiliensis subcomplex under a Bayesian
framework and maximum parsimony criterion. With the addition of new sequences of T. tibiamaculata
and T. vitticeps, Triatoma juazeirensis, Triatoma melanica and the newly sequenced T. melanocephala, the
three ﬁrst sylvatic species, T. melanocephala, T. tibiamaculata and T. vitticeps, were strongly recovered into
a clade separate from the other with the remaining Triatoma species from South America, such as the
members of T. brasiliensis subcomplex. Panstrongylus megistus was recovered as a sister to T. tibiamacula-
ta, whereas T. vitticeps was a sister to T. melanocephala. This study revealed the non-monophyly of the T.
brasiliensis subcomplex, and the polyphyly of Triatoma was reinforced by the placement of these three
sylvatic species with Dipetalogaster, Meccus, Mepraia, and Panstrongylus. The results herein shown
highlight the need of generic revision in Triatomini.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under  CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Chagas disease affects 7–8 million people worldwide, mostly in
Latin America, yet no vaccine has been developed. It is caused by a
protozoan parasite, Trypanosoma cruzi, transmitted to humans
mainly by blood-sucking bugs, the triatomines. Vector transmis-
sion is still considered the main mode of infection in Brazil.
Therefore, most efforts against Chagas disease focus on the
interruption of its natural transmission by controlling domiciliary
vector populations with pyrethroid insecticides (Vinhaes and Dias,
2000; WHO, 2013). However, the epidemiological importance of
these Chagas disease vectors is continually changing. Triatoma
sherlocki, for example, was described in 2002 as a sylvatic species,
and was recently found invading and colonizing human domiciles
in Bahia State (Papa et al., 2002; Almeida et al., 2012); and severalother species can be mentioned in this context (e.g., Costa, 1999;
Costa and Lorenzo, 2009; Schoﬁeld and Galvão, 2009).
These changes in vector importance from an epidemiological
standpoint are in part a reﬂection of an increase of studies on
triatomine diversity, especially in Brazil. After the ﬁrst reported
human cases of the disease by Chagas (1909), studies on vector
species reservoirs and description of new triatomine species
started to increase. Currently, the subfamily Triatominae consists
of 147 species and 18 genera, of which sixty-ﬁve species occur in
Brazil (Galvão et al., 2003; Poinar, 2005; Costa et al., 2006; Galvão
and Ângulo, 2006; Bérenger and Blanchet, 2007; Costa and Felix,
2007; Martínez et al., 2007; Sandoval et al., 2007; Jurberg et al.,
2009, 2013; Rosa et al., 2012, Gonçalves et al., 2013; Alevi et al.,
2013a). More recently, phylogenetic approaches have been used
to understand evolutionary relationships among these species
(Marcilla et al., 2001, 2002; Bargues et al., 2008, 2010; Costa
et al., 2013; Costa and Lorenzo, 2009; Schoﬁeld and Galvão,
2009; Gurgel-Gonçalves et al., 2012; Rosa et al., 2012; Gardim
et al., 2013), but most of these studies lack from good taxa or
character sampling to produce a robust phylogeny. A robust phylo-
genetic hypothesis can be used as the basis for an informative and
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with potential to become epidemiologically important.
Members of Triatoma are grouped into complexes and subcom-
plexes based on morphological similarities, geographic distribu-
tion, epidemiological importance, phylogenetic relationships, and
other features. At the moment, there is no consensus about the
features that deﬁne complexes (Usinger et al., 1966; Lent and
Wygodzinsky, 1979; Costa and Lorenzo, 2009; Rosa et al., 2012).
In an attempt to consider most classiﬁcations proposed based on
different rationales, Schoﬁeld and Galvão (2009) grouped together
Triatoma melanocephala, with Triatoma petrochiae, Triatoma lenti,
Triatoma brasiliensis, Triatoma juazeirensis, Triatoma melanica, and
T. sherlocki in the T. brasiliensis subcomplex of the Triatoma
infestans complex. They also tentatively placed Triatoma tibiamacu-
lata and Triatoma vitticeps in this group based on morphological
similarities, but point out that based on 16S rDNA sequences and
cytogenetics they were not found to be closely related to members
of the T. brasiliensis subcomplex. To date, only the last four
(T. brasiliensis, T. juazeirensis, T. melanica, and T. sherlocki) were
recovered as a monophyletic group based on the analysis of the
mitochondrial genes cytochrome b (Cytb) and 16S rDNA (16S)
(Monteiro et al., 2004; Mendonça et al., 2009). Given that DNA
samples for sylvatic species are difﬁcult to be obtained, species
complexes and subcomplexes deﬁnition has been chieﬂy based on
morphological and ecological features; and for this reason, Cytb,
cytochrome oxidase I (COI), and 16S sequences of mitochondrial
DNA were obtained and used to evaluate the phylogenetic relation-
ships among T. melanocephala, T. tibiamaculata, T. vitticeps, and other
triatomines, with focus on members of T. brasiliensis subcomplex.
2. Material and methods
Insects for DNA extraction were randomly obtained from colo-
nies (CTA) maintained at the Triatominae Insectarium of the
Department of Biological Sciences, School of Pharmaceutical
Sciences, São Paulo State University (Araraquara, Brazil). Details
about the origin of insects can be found in Table 1. Multiple spec-
imens were used for gene sequencing of T. tibiamaculata (N = 3), T.
vitticeps (N = 3) and specimens of three geographic occurrence
points of T. melanocephala distribution (N = 3 for each), due to
the reasonable geographic distance among sites (22–80 km), here-
in called 1, 2, and 3. In addition, we deposited new sequences for T.
juazeirensis and T. melanica (COI and 16S) extracted from a single
specimen for each species (see Table 2).
The species set choice for the analysis was based on (i) a broad
taxon sampling representing species of different genera of
Triatomini, previously recovered as related to the species of inter-
est (members of T. brasiliensis subcomplex) and (ii) availability of
sequences for the genes studied for these species in GenBank.
Therefore, after an explorative search, not all species chosen had
all three markers available for the analysis.Table 1
Number and data of colonies studied.
Species Number (CTA)a Origin
T. juazeirensis 207 Juazeiro - BA
T. melanica 206 Urandi - BA
T. melanocephala 221 (1)b Bom Jesus da Serra – BA
219 (2)b Jequié – BA
220 (3)b Poções – BA
T. tibiamaculata 195 Mogi-Guaçu – SP
T. vitticeps 198 Guarapari - ES
a CTA - Colony number registration.
b 1, 2 and 3 - different collection spots of T. melanocephala.Total DNA extraction was performed according to the protocol
described by Sambrook and Russell (Gaunt and Miles, 2002). From
the extracted DNA, 16S and COI fragments were ampliﬁed as de-
scribed by Mello (1982), and for Cytb as by Hypsa and collabora-
tors (2002), and puriﬁed using the Illustra GFX PCR DNA and Gel
Band Puriﬁcation Kit (GE Life Sciences). Puriﬁed products were
subjected to a sequencing reaction using BigDye Terminator
v1.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) and were analyzed
in the ABI PRISM 377 DNA Sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Addi-
tional sequences of Cytb and 16S and COI deposited at GenBank
were added to the analysis, including several representative
species of South and North American species complexes and
subcomplexes. Rhodnius prolixus were used to root the resulting
phylogenies (Table 2).
Sequences were edited with BioEdit 7.0.5 and aligned with
ClustalW (Larkin et al., 2007). Nucleotide data for Cytb and COIwere
transformed into aminoacid sequences to check the alignment. Phy-
logenetic analyses of concatenate 16S, Cytb, and COI sequences
were run under a Bayesian framework inMrBayes 3.1 (Huelsenbeck
and Ronquist, 2001; 2 independent runs, 4 chains, and 1 M gens)
and under a maximum parsimony criterion in PAUP⁄ 4.0b10
(Swofford, 1998; hsearch, 1000 random addition replicates with
TBR branch swap, gaps treated as ‘‘?’’). The following evolutionary
models were chosen for the three partitions using the Akaike
Information Criterion in MrModeltest (Nylander, 2004): HKY + G
for 16S rDNA; GTR + I + G for Cytb; and for COIwas usedHKY + I + G.
Clade support was estimated by Bayesian posterior probabilities
(BPP) and 1,000 parsimony bootstrap pseudoreplicates (BP).3. Results
Sixteen new sequences were obtained (ﬁve for 16S, ﬁve for
Cytb, and six for COI) and aligned with others available at GenBank
(Table 2) and cropped according to the shorter sequences. The
alignment constructed for the phylogenetic analysis included
256 bp of 16S (95 variable sites, including 79 parsimony informa-
tive), 313 bp of Cytb (141 variable sites, including 128 parsimony
informative), and 202 bp of COI (87 variable sites, including 76
parsimony informative), totalizing 771 bp evaluated. However,
sequences deposited in the GenBank were much longer, with
variable length.
A single haplotype for each gene was found for T. tibiamaculata
and T. vitticeps. Each population of T. melanocephala also exhibited
a single haplotype for each gene. Interspeciﬁc pairwise divergences
(uncorrected p-distances) between T. melanocephala specimens
varied in 16S sequences from 0.8% (between 1 vs. 3) to 1.2% (2
vs. 3 and 1), in Cytb sequences from 0.3% (between 1 vs. 3) to
4.1% (2 vs. 1), and in COI sequences from 4.8% (between 1 vs 2)
to 10.8% (3 vs. 2). Given that 1 and 2, 2 and 3, and 1 and 3 are local-
ities distant by 73.9 km, 80.4 km, and 22.0 km, the variation foundInitiated Coordinates
01/12/2007 -9 420 63.436370 0 , -40 500 31.550270 0
29/07/2008 -14 760 40.252990 0 , -42 640 99.307490 0
26/04/2010 -14 220 04.461600 0 , -40 300 52.552810 0
08/10/2009 -13 510 03.758340 0 , -40 040 52.222810 0
17/11/2009 -14 310 01.948800 0 , -40 220 43.370400 0
17/06/1986 -22 220 14.516370 0 , -46 560 16.732980 0
01/11/1979 -20 390 01.414780 0 , -40 300 25.290000 0
Table 2
Accession GenBank codes of mitochondrial genes (16S, Cytb and COI fragments) of triatominaes used in this study. Sequences obtained in this study are in bold. Species
placements under groups recovered in the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 1) are also given. Species marked with asterisks did not have the 3 genes deposited in the GenBank.
Sequences obtained in this study are in bold.
(Sub)complexa Species Groups 16S Cytb COI
T. brasiliensis T. brasiliensis A EU827222 FJ623064 AF021186
T. juazeirensis A KF769453 AY494169 AF826892
T. melanica A KF769454 AY336527 AF826891
T. melanocephala 1 C KF769452 KF826898 AF826893
T. melanocephala 2 C KF769450 KF826899 AF826894
T. melanocephala 3 C KF769451 KF826900 AF826895
T. sherlocki A EU489057 EU489058 KC608987
T. tibiamaculata C AY185843 KF826897 AF826890
T. vitticeps C EU827202 KF826896 AF021219
T. dimidiata T. dimidiata C AY062138 JN585910 AF301594
T. infestans T. delpontei D AF324520 HQ333241 FJ439768
T. infestans D EU143699 AY702023 AF021199
T. platensis⁄ D AF028744 – AF021202
T. lecticularia T. rubida C AY185842 DQ198810 DQ198800
T. maculata T. maculata B EU827231 KC608977 AF449139
T. pseudomaculata B EU827225 KC608979 KC608986
T. matogrossensis T. guazu B KC571994 KC608976 KC608984
T. matogrossensis B KC571995 KC608978 KC608985
T. vandae⁄ B KC571997 – KC608989
T. williami B KC571998 KC608981 KC608990
T. phyllosoma (=Meccus) Mec. longipennis⁄ C – DQ198815 DQ198804
Mec. mazzotti C AY035446 AY859421 DQ198805
T. rubrovaria T. circummaculata⁄ B AF021188 – AF021191
T. rubrovaria B AF021203 GQ398003 AF021204
T. sordida T. garciabesi⁄ B AY185835 – EF451041
T. sordida B KC571996 KC608980 KC608988
M. spinolai (=Mepraia) Mep. gajardoi⁄ C – JN102359 –
Mep. spinolai⁄ C AY035467 JN102358 –
T. eratyrusiformis⁄ C AY035466 JN102360 –
Outgroups Rhodnius neglectus – AF045704 AF045716 EU444068
Rhodnius prolixus – AF045707 EF011726 AF449138
Dipetalogaster maximus⁄ C – AF045728 –
Panstrongylus herreri (=P. lignarius)⁄ C AY185833 – AF449141
Panstrongylus megistus C AF045701 AF045722 AF021179
(-) Not available.
a Schoﬁeld and Galvão, 2009.
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geographic linear distances.
The resulting Bayesian consensus (burnin = 10%, mean of lnL of
postburnin trees = 6581.46 [ESS = 1891.43]) is shown in Fig. 1,
and clades also present in the strict consensus of the three most
parsimonious trees (length = 1350, CI = 0.37, RI = 0.57, RC = 0.21)
are shown in the same ﬁgure. Phylogenetic analyses conducted
suggest the division of Triatominae in four clades, named A, B, C,
and D with high support, but the present dataset does not give
strong evidence concerning the relationships amongst these clades
(Fig. 1). Most South American Triatoma were recovered in clades D
(T. infestans subcomplex), A (T. brasiliensis subcomplex), and B (T.
maculata, T. matogrossensis, T. rubrovaria, and T. sordida subcom-
plexes). However, the newly sequenced species, T. melanocephala,
T. tibiamaculata, and T. vitticeps, were recovered with strong
support within clade C (BPP = 99%), which also includes different
triatomine genera (Dipetalogaster and Panstrongylus), species
groupings of Triatoma from North America, the T. phyllosoma sub-
complex and T. lecticularia complex (the former also sometimes
treated as Meccus), and the Chilean T. spinolai complex (also some-
times treated asMepraia). Concerning the species of interest within
clade C, T. vitticeps was recovered as sister to populations of T. mel-
anocephala with high support (BPP = 100%, BP = 98). Furthermore,
Bayesian inference recovered T. tibiamaculata as sister to P.
megistus with strong support (BPP = 99%). Terminals of clade Cdeﬁnitely show higher pairwise divergences than the ones
between terminals of species complexes in other clades.4. Discussion
4.1. The status of the T. brasiliensis subcomplex
Among the triatomines, Triatoma includes the highest number
of described species and these are subdivided into complex and
subcomplexes. The deﬁnition of the T. brasiliensis subcomplex by
Schoﬁeld and Galvão (2009) was more recently questioned by
cytogenetic studies in Alevi et al. (2012a). In this study, authors
proposed that T. melanocephala should be excluded from this
subcomplex because their karyotype structure matches with spe-
cies of Panstrongylus, Mepraia, Meccus, and other Triatoma species
from North America. In addition, the inclusion T. tibiamaculata
and T. vitticeps in the T. brasiliensis subcomplex by Schoﬁeld and
Galvão (2009) was already uncertain based on previous cytoge-
netic information (Panzera et al., 1998).
Based only on distance analyses of 16S sequences (parsimony
analysis did not recover it), Hypsa et al. (2002) had previously
found the close relationship of T. tibiamaculata to P. megistus and
not to T. brasiliensis. More recently, Mendonça et al. (2009)
sequenced fragments of Cytb and 16S to study the placement of
Fig. 1. Bayesian inference consensus of the combined analysis of sequences of triatomines used for the phylogenetic reconstruction. Molecular evolution models for each
partition were HKY + G for 16S rDNA; GTR + I + G for Cytb; and for COI was used HKY + I + G. Thick clades represent those also recovered by parsimony analysis. Values above
the clades indicate Bayesian posterior probabilities (BPP) whereas those below indicate parsimony bootstrap (PB). Species marked with asterisks did not have the three gene
fragments for the analysis.
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species was recovered with high clade support as related to
T. brasiliensis, T. juazeirensis (without 16S data), and T. melanica,
the study of only four species included in the subcomplex and
usage of only a couple Triatoma species (T. sordida and T. infestans)
as outgroups, did preclude this dataset to be good test of mono-
phyly of this group. With the present dataset, we herein conﬁrmed
their previous suggestion.
We feel that with the inclusion of the new sequences generated
herein and the addition of several species belonging to different
Triatoma groupings, we have a more robust dataset to test this
hypothesis. Our results do agree with authors above-cited since
T. tibiamaculata, and the newly sequenced T. melanocephala and
T. vitticeps were strongly recovered in a clade separate from the
other clades with the remaining species of Triatoma from South
America. Therefore the T. brasiliensis subcomplex, as currently
deﬁned by Schoﬁeld and Galvão (2009) was not recovered as a
monophyletic unit, and should probably be redeﬁned to
include only T. brasiliensis, T. juazeirensis, T. melanica, T. sherlocki,
T. petrochiae, and T. lenti, although the position of last two species
was never evaluated with evidence other than morphology
(Schoﬁeld and Galvão, 2009; Lent and Wygodzinsky, 1979) and
cytogenetic information (Panzera et al., 2000; Alevi et al., 2012b;
Alevi et al., 2013b). Relationships among members of T. brasiliensis
subcomplex have been mainly tested based on biologic features. As
such, cross-mating experiments have detected the reproductive
compatibility among T. brasiliensis, T. juazeirensis, T. melanica, and
T. sherlocki (Costa et al., 2003; Correia et al., 2013). On the other
hand, T. petrochiae, and T. lenti failed to produce hybrids with
T. brasiliensis (Espínola, 1971; Heitzmann-Fontenelle, 1984).
Based on our evidence, we herein propose to exclude
T. tibiamaculata, T. melanocephala, and T. vitticeps from the T. brasil-
iensis subcomplex, and that the inclusion of T. petrochiae and T. lenti
should be waiting phylogenetic studies including these sylvatic
species, also difﬁcult to be collected. However, we shall notpropose a placement of these species in the triatomine classiﬁca-
tion at this moment, because we feel that to accomplish this, a fu-
ture analysis should include a good sampling of non-South
American Triatoma groupings and other triatomine genera.
4.2. Reinforcing the need for a generic revision of the Triatomini
Hypsa et al., (2002) based on the analysis of 16S sequences have
previously recovered the polyphyly of Triatoma with respect to
other triatomine genera, such as Linshcosteus, Dipetalogaster, Eraty-
rus, and Panstrongylus species. The polyphyly was mostly caused by
the position of members of North American Triatoma groupings,
such as the T. phyllosoma and T. protracta subcomplexes and
Meccus, the Antillean T. ﬂavida complex (sometimes treated as
Nesotriatoma), the Chilean Mepraia, and the mostly Oriental T.
rubrofasciata complex. Furthermore, as corroborated in this work
with the addition of Cytb and COI sequences, the South American
T. tibiamaculata also does contribute to this polyphyly, having been
recovered as related to Panstrongylus. In the analyses of Hypsa and
collaborators (2002), however, 16S rDNA alone was not useful in
positioning T. vitticeps, but the parsimony analysis of combined
16S, 12S rDNA, and COI placed this species as related to the South
American clade. In the present study, the inclusion of Cytb,
combined with 16S and COI, groups with strong support this spe-
cies to the newly sequenced T. melanocephala, and contrastingly
places this clade together with the North America/Oriental clade.
The growing accumulation of sequence data, generating more
robust phylogenetic hypotheses, increasingly reinforces the need
for a generic revision for the tribe. This revision should address
not only the deﬁnition of species complexes and subcomplexes,
but also of which species are included in other triatomine genera.
In particular to this study, Panstrongyluswas recovered as paraphy-
letic in relation to T. tibiamaculata, and this ﬁnding should be given
more attention, as morphological studies should underline a possi-
ble future transfer of this species to Panstrongylus. Out of the 32
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for all three markers (16S, Cytb, and COI). We understand that this
may result in a phylogenetic signal loss, which might have been
responsible in part for the low support in the placement of these
species, thus these results must be interpreted with caution. Nev-
ertheless, a separate analysis without these ten species, recovers
an identical topology for the species of interest (members of the
T. brasiliensis subcomplex) and similar associated clade support.
4.3. Eco-epidemiological implications
Triatoma vitticeps is nowadays recognized one of the potential
Chagas disease vectors and, recently human cases of Chagas dis-
ease transmission has been attributed to this vector in Rio de Ja-
neiro State throughout domiciliary colonization (Gonçalves et al.,
1988; Gonçalves et al., 2000; dos Santos et al., 2005; Lorosa
et al., 2008). On the other hand, T. melanocephala seems to remain
exclusively sylvatic (Galvão et al., 2003; Gurgel-Gonçalves et al.,
2012) in the Northeastern Brazil semi-arid. Nevertheless, given
the close relationship found herein between these two species,
we suggest continuously monitoring T. melanocephala.
Panstrongylus megistus has been incriminated as one of the most
important Chagas disease vector in semi-arid zones of Brazil in the
past (Dias et al., 2000), being eliminated from this non-native area
due to a huge and costly effort of interventions of Brazilian Public
Health Authorities. In fact, Dias and collaborators (2000) stated
that P. megistus was passively carried out by humans, and that its
native range was within the Atlantic Tropical Rainforest (Forattini,
1980). The close relationship between P. megistus and T. tibiamac-
ulata, another Atlantic Forest species, may help to explain the re-
cent ﬁnding of the latter species invading human domiciles in
the downtown in Salvador, Bahia State, Brazil (Santana et al.,
2011). The capacity of P. megistus to transmit Chagas disease and
to be spread out by humans, also calls for intensifying the monitor-
ing of T. tibiamaculata domiciliary invasions.
5. Conclusions
We propose the exclusion of T. melanocephala, T. tibiamaculata,
and T. vitticeps from the T. brasiliensis subcomplex. The three syl-
vatic Brazilian triatomines herein focused were recovered with
strong support based on three mitochondrial markers (Cytb, COI,
and 16S) and two different methods of tree reconstruction as clo-
sely related to other triatomine genera and Triatoma species with
North American distribution. This study corroborates previous sug-
gestions of polyphyly for Triatoma and stresses the need of a revi-
sion of the Triatoma and related genera taking into account
phylogenetic results. Because of the epidemiological scenario of
triatomine domiciliation is dynamic, we suggest attention to T.
melanocephala, which was recovered as sister species to T. vitticeps,
a known vector of Chagas disease.
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